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NATIONAL UINION TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF 4 ILLINOIS.

_BAYIQX.R.Tt . .

Andiiew: Johnson,

, COUNTY TICKET. •
, CONGRESS,

-

GEORGE F. MILLER, of Union county
ASSEMBLY,

Col. H. C. ALLESHAN, Harrisliurg
DANIEL KAISER, Wiconisco.

PROTHOTAZY,
JOSIAH C. YOUNG, /Effurisburg

GEORGE M. MAK, Union Deposit
consTy 15Aolivectssiowtn,HENRY HARTI. l:l;,ytts4ington,

DDIECTOILCAF TRE.R. ROOS,
PHILIP .M9YEE,,Upper:Paton-

,

_ , • Auprro.u,ALFRED SLENTZ, Harrisburg.

Send Tickets, to the soldiers:

We hope that every Uninnman will bearih
mind that he must Send the ticket Of. his
cality to the soldier in. the field. Don't de.!
pend upon some other person doing it—yon
that have a tiOn, brother or father in the ar-
my, send himseveral .copies of your Con
gressionaband local tickets. Dp this without
anhour's delay—a_papbr bullet will do the
rebel sympathizers and their Richmondl allies
as much harm as a leaden one., Don't forget'
to send a loyal ticket to the soldier; she wants
it and he depends lawn you to furnish it.

Withdroviral. of John C.•Fremont frbbi
the Presidential Canvass.

We announced Several days since that
Gen. John Fremont had resolved to with-
draw ,as a candidate from the ..Presidental
canvass, and daat the weight of his influence
in favor 'of the re-election ,Of Abraham Lin-
coln. To-day. ;we publish .the letter; of Gen.
F., announcing in formal termais withdraw-
al, and urging with. manly frankneas, the
union of his friendriin favor of Mr. Lincoln
for the safety of theNational Union. This step
ensures a glorious triumph. for the friends of
the Governinent at ihe'ballet-hoz

Whoare 'the Friehde ofthe SoidLere '.

The Democratic. State Central Committee,
up to this time, has neither bypublic address
or secret circular attempied tp congratulate
the soldier on the ' fact that while he perils
his life in defence of the authority and honor
of the country, he can feel that hehas a share
in its glory by participating in its civil con-
trol through the exercise of the elective fran-
chise. Who are the friends of the soldiers?

The Twentk4oirstCongressional District
We never indulge the intensity of our po

litical feelingaltii..traieling out of the bounds
of our duty,tstinterferewith a contest in a dis-
tant electiondistricty in wilfully maligning a
candidate by rOpeating' the notoriously pur-
chased,sworn slanders of a shameless political
swindler. We are nobeliever in State rights,
and yet we do beliOve thatthe people in almost
every Congressional District in this State, are
competent to decide for themselves, without
otttside cotutsel; on the competency, integrity
and political purity of the candidates before
themfor official station. Not so, however,
with the copperhead opponents of the Gov-
ernment, the 'army, right and justice. We
had an illustration of this fact yesterday, in
the coarse, malignant, cowardly and unpro-
voked attack on Dr. Smith Fuller, thehonest,
loyal and.brave-hearted candi date.for Congreas
in the Twenty-first Congressional Distriot. Of
course the object of that base attack was appa-
rent onitsface. It isnot so confidently calcula-
ted to injure Dr. Fullerpersonally, as it is that
the lie will benefit John L. DawsOn politi-
cally. Hence the perjured falsifiers of the
political, faction. whence this assault Om-
notes; arebrought before the public in thocon-
fession Of their own .villainies and perfidy, to
prove the lack of integrity in a. gentleman
whose reputation is as spotless and as pure as
is those of his defamers filthy and criminal.
In the district where Dr. Fuller is a
candidate,, the bitterest of his opponents
would have spurned the }flan;'who could have
dared to utter against himfalsehoods such as
were published in reference to that gentle-
man in this city yesterday, simply because at
home Dr. F. is known as anhonest man and
a patriOt, to slander whom would he to im-
peril the good names of all his neighbors.
But John L. Dawsdn, intimidated and im-
pressed with the certainty of defeat, when
confronted by the purity and popularity of
his• opponent, could notforego his hatred and
his disposition to malign his political con-
testant. Hence, he hired, for a few dirty
dollars, the• assistance of a distant organ of
his party, that he (Dawson) might :procure
for circulation in Ids district an assault which
evenhe shrankmakingfrompersonally. Thdse
facts, to our mindi; -are the evidences" of
Dawson's lessening Prespects of a re-election.
When a man must, resort to such falsehoods
to bolster his emote, it proses •that not only
his cause is a fraud; btXthat he himself is a
cheat. An so far as the Congressional record
of Dawson is concerned, such charges can be
easily established' if profeired ' against him.
Representing a population' eminently loyal
and devoted to the interests , ,of,, the; Union,
hailing from a State that has 'rellige2;2s,ooo
men to, contend with armed tragoA gely4 L.
'Dawson didnothing while occupying t-ieatili
Con-gieas at the lest session„but talkiinfavorrkeof*top andvotea - 79fyfrAwerplo"..
vidingifor the stud" 0141.#1.3,horitieskto
crush rebellidn. NOnifn.efregafree State, riot
-even'—,exceptingTy!!!t/pwr-??. -voithecte,
WOod or Bill Ifillar•lvaa.n19.4) geglfast.iniiis
qinpatlyfemailis aid of the rebel emu,

than John It Dawson. He dishonored his
d4trict by his votes and disgraced his State
by his speeches. He opposed the re-enforce-
ment of our armies when itwas believed that
they wereconfronted by imperior numbers: He.
voted againit the payment of the soldiers in
the field, and afterwardssought the embarass-
ment of the Treasury by insisting that future
levies of troops should be paid in gold,
knowing that the proposition was impractica-
ble, but hoping that by forcing Unian men to
negative it, that capital could be manufactured
against the Government. He votedfor every
proposition looking to an armistice with a foe
who ridiculed all terms of peace but those
which guaranteed recognition: He opposed
every measure palen4tedto• ciash, rebellian; .
and coMbatted every': prOpesill4L,::deiiseil lo!
uphold the Government. He left his seat in
Congress to come home to defeat the amend-
ment to the Constitution extending the right
of the electivefranchise to the soldier. And
yet such a man as this John L. Dawson has
the audacity to travelbeyond his District, to
assail and stab his opponent, with the par-
chased daggerof political adventurers, inthe
hope that he will be beyond the reach 'of Dr.
Faller .or that distinguished gentleman's
_friends. Bat' in this Dawson will discover
a wofal mistake. Jnthe. name of truth and
juitice, we hurl back his:paid_aspersions of

character for integrity and states-.
manship, doifidently awaiting the decision of,
thepeople,of the Mat Congressional
trict, to prove the.pre-eminent with, abiliy
and ;patriotism of Dr. Smith Fuller • over the
ragged pretensions and treason sympathy
JohnL. Dawson.

A.Dangerous Treaty!
ilt is reported—and the indications, , are

not without . some ground—that a . truce
'has • patched up between McClellan,
Vallandigham, and other representatives
of the Jeff. Davis wing of the Deinoc-
'racy. •- If anything were needed to dis-
gust- every loyal man in the' country, a bar-
gain of this sort we think should suffice. It
is worse than the, original state the case
Theincestuous wooing is going on. lf loyal,
and true men permit themselves to. be made
parties 'ha this unpritcdiPled' treaty'
des not; open their eyes to the actual state
of things in the party which has. stalked into.
the 'political field, asking for their_ support,
we will admit that we have not riOtly esti-
mated the virtue and intelligence of the great.
:mass.of the people. ,

On the other hand, demagogues who rule
the mob in New York, are engaged in a plan
for, bringing Pendleton out ina letter which
id to satisfy the peace element in the North,
and create'a favor for the ticket in 'latitudes
Where the Democracy have been preparing
to resisit the ,draft. To render ,these MoVer .
ments successful, Pendleton is represented Ito.
be meditating a flank movement if not a re-
treat. It is said that he; too, is threatening
to bolt the nomination in fact if not in, forit;
that is to say, he is .writing • a letter plumply.
indorsing the platform, and accepting it, prire,
and simple, as the only acceptable' exposition
of the principles . and policy of the Demo-
cratic party. Meanwhile the . two Woods—
Ben and Fernando7are'as busy as bees-eri
gineering a public -meeting to back up the po.,
sition assumed bY the‘Daily News, to throw
McClellan overboard. and place in the field
some other candidate more congenial to.their
tastes. •

Democratic Arguments in Favor of the
OriginalProjector of the Dritft..

Lieutenant General Grant and Major.
General Sherman both have declared 'that
the success of crushing rebellion forevey
depends , upon thealacrity with' which
our armies are . The Giivernkninft
hard-at work in sending re-enforcemelits to
those heroes by the mode which George B.
M'Clellan ret,i,ommei4ed as „most fair, emi-
nently just and proper, the draft. The Johns-
town Demaqrat, a fdtlwamcrardly, treasonable
sheet, thus reviles the gate, pit into opera-
tion by M'Clellan, with the following heading
to the list of drafted men of,Cam** county:

MORE VICTIMS FOR
THE SLAUGHTER PENS.

ANOTHER WHIRL OF • THE BLOODY
WHEEL.

TEE LOTTERY OF DEATH.
MOTHERS, SISTERS, ~AND WIVES PRE

PARE YOUR MOURNING CLOTHES
—Such are the arguments with which the

'traitors of the North hope to elect George B.
M'Clellan President of the pnited States.

THE COPETTarawn Qacarrs ,become glibly
offiensive when they refer to the soldiers as
Lincoln's hirelings, forgetting that,George B.
McClellan claims to be a seldidr, or at'least
he is now in the monthly receiptof the salary
of a Major General, McClellan doubtless
considers it very conifortablete act as one of
"Lincoln's hirelings," when 'tile pay is good
and the labor light.

THE Democracy of Erie.and Crawford coun-
ties 'have nominated Dan Rice far 'pm Senate
to run against M. B. Lowry Ir,Dan a'ca .cpts
it will be the biggest joke he. ever . got off !

He has been playing the fool some timefor
pay. It won't pay to do it for such a party.

A. Vorz for President was taken ,the
Washington jail on Saturday, -with thefollow-
ing result: For Lincoln,' 9 whites and 23
blacks. For 31'Clollari; 54 whites and .25
blacks. Majority or "lerclient:in, 30. Siiof
the 'prisoners were unconditional, and didnot
care who was elected. '

"

TIM Copperhead papers profela o ,b4YI3
that a vast majority of,the soldiers A ,frlie
army are for Ild'Clellan.• Don't leinah@arlanY,
mints then about the Adininistrationeinniiill-
big them to vote for President LinetrinP'"A:
vest majority" of soldiers ein‘t be coerced
into voting for any partiardarnanilida‘::

. . .

,

•TyrLoniavills •Dectocrat, in,..jlefating • thb
principles of the Pemooratic party, sari,ltliP
tienagg#l.Prffet;'o:9 to o *l3'
AsrvArillilt* of iho: StiftAsf and !?,!P 49t1vWstates to sionbmit." BEE

330 TeCenrap6.
LETTER OF GENERAL FREMONT,'

=ELM

Ile Withdraws from the Pre,sideotial Omanis,

POLICY OF THE DEMOCRATIC, PARTY,
=I

THE UNION OF =PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

Lincoln's Electiwthe4nly- Salvation of- Um
Won.'

' BosTort, Sept. 22.
The following letter of General Fremont'swithdrawal from the canvass as a candidatefor the Presidency, is published to-day:
BOSTON, Sept.:2l.st,-Gintieinen: I feel it mydutyto•make,one.mprOh3p in.the directionindicated in my letter of:the2.s,tkof August,

and withdraw my name fitimihelist of can-
, . K. .didates.

•The Presidential queation has in effect been
entered upon in such a way that the union
of the Reptiblinan plikEY has been a para-
mount necessity. The policy of the Demo-
cratic party signifies `either ;"separation or re-establishment with slavery. The Chicago plat-
form is simply separation—General..M'Clel-
lan's letter of acceptance,is re-establishmentwith slavery.

TheRepublican candidate, on thecontrary,
is pledged to. the;.me-establishment.••of , the.
Union without 'ilaVery,' and, hoicrev* his
policy may be, the pressure of his, party
we may hope; force hin.. to it. . , • ,
• Between these issues I think no man of the
liberal party can remain in doubt; midi be-
lieveI am consistent with,my, antecedents inwithdrawing, not to aid in the triumph of
Mr. Lincoln, but to do my part toward pre-
venting the .election of the Democratic can-
didate. •

' In respect to Mr!..:Dincoln,l.l ,continue.-to
hOld exactly the sciittlifehts containeipin
letter of iie.isecepta.,,'',Censider tllat,
administration has been politically, railite-
rily and financially a failure, and •thatits nen.
cessary continuance is a cause of regret, for
the country..

There never was a greatei nnaniinity iu a
country thanwas exhibited here at the fall of
Sumter, and the South waar poyeerless in the
face of`it ; but Mr. LincolniZoinpletely'para-
lyzed this generoup,fseling;;,he,..destiroyed the
-strength of the position and divided the,
North, when he declared to the South that
slavely Should be protected. ;$e has builtup,
for the South a strength which otherwise they

I could have.neyer attained, and this has, given
them,an :advocate of the„Chicago platform.

The Cleveland Convention wasto-have 'been
an open avowal of 'that Condeilination'whiW
men had, been freely ipressinit'for the hat
two years. and which. had been made fully
known to the President, but in the .Miceraincondition of • affairsi; leadingmen Witir.S T not
found willing to niales,Piiblic a dissatisfaclion
and condemnation'which could have:rendered'
Mr. Lincoln's nomination impossible, andcontined 'silence and support establishedinr him a character) among the people whichleaves now no, choice: ;United, the Repub-
lican party is reasonably' sure of success ; di-,
vided, the result:Of the Presidential election is
at the least doubtful.

• And I am,-gentlemen,,very truly yonrSi!
(Signed) ' " J,QIIN C. FEEM9NT.To Messrs. george L., Stearns, and Others, a
committee, dia.• _ •

ANOTHER LETTER.-70#1, `IO.II.EMONT'S 'MASONS FOR
WITZDBAWING. ,

,

,

Boson, Sept:22.--,.-The following isanother
letter from: ,General Fremont, in which be
gives his reasons for withdrawing. more•Dilly:

' Netratrr Sept -17- 1864.
,

1. Gentlemen:.„-r: Oplose you my letter ofreply,
to an invitation froth, some of myRepublican
-Wends to meet-them at Faneuil Hall. • In de-
clining their invitation I have inforined'thein
Of my intentiontostar 4 aside;from the Presi-
dential canvass, and assign my reasons for
doing so, to ,avoid repetition. Perieleiie you
the letter in'cominunicating to yoU `now offi-
cially my :desire to .withdraw i .my name.
In this decision, , I , have the %approval
df such of'our friendi as I have been able'to
consult. I have thought it not prudent; to
incur the longer delay of consulting others,:
but I have reason to believe that they will
unite with-ine fully uponthe propriety of the
Step I hate taken. But in witlAratrig:frem,
the post of candidate;.I do not in any *tay in.

tend to withdraw front my share in 'the ' labci,r ,

ihich we jointly undertook to secure the' 'i.i.-
mph of the ideas represented by the radidtilemocracy

i Whatever the nezt'Administration,may be,
•iwe owe it to ourselvefitciform a phalanx, Com-
pad and capable, by its''thorough Intity,:of
exercising a pressure strong :.enough td.eniure
the eventual success of.. the principles for
which we have been contiMiling—the.re-es-
tabliihnient' cie,the Union, ' the abblitiMf4.sfSlavery, andpractical respect for liberty.: . ..
• In the present composition of parties it is
indispensable that earnest inen Shoulddevote
themselves to watching,the .progress and, in-
Suring the success of these issues regardless
of men or party, (Mr. Lincoln says he does
not lead, but JollOws the will of the pee-,
ple,) in the , ,event_ of his , re-election,
Vigilantly to require that ,in . the exe-
cution of his duties, he''keeP scrupulously
within the Constitution and the laws, to
make him recognize, that he holds his place
and his power not ,as belonging to himself,
lint as a really faithridErervant of the people.
This is the important, ;duty which we have
now to perform -

Although, .as representative:siof. the Cleve-
land movement, NA spirpriderimuyftmetions,
the duty of wateiii4g,party pqities uuder the.
Constitathin, 'renmns. What ateill are nedes-
sary in tie perliiiiidainefi of'thitt duty, must
be a subject.f&ftiti&iiiclidultitietic.. ~ i

I am, ,gentleatitiiil tratteattilly,:rand truly
_LL;ilewL,i-r'

! -

,7 „PIiNt.,.. X,HRMONT.
To Messrs. Wditiiierini,"G . SNETHER and1 others;atininitetaiSic'( 'LI u . y

Gen. John efehrine;-til6 ClevelgadVom
ince for VieiPreident,.WithiliawB

from -the.Gantaas:u
Iffiti3

HE IS F°R rHE UNION
War 3ust be eoniinued

, 'r---.6 1-- .. • , . i
1 . ' ' • - Ifaw .Y4?-14c, Sept. 22. ..

1 ' General JohnCosh* pnbh*s do a4ldressitO the War liemp-oratsiof:114,1United States, _

,withdrawing ' his ism 'front, the Cleveland
-ticket. - " " :,- -

.:4- E' : 'aJ,I • , ~,, 1,...

In the courseorhis ad4esthe sayii,yl4,:
-therefore, Generalkr ellan resolves-upon. an
;impPssiblejNi9n- as •it -was, ,through-7F,
the CtdessoVontantiii.,tiiilolves,nginViin link!possible Union as ft , onld bitOrgnghzforpei;•

The. Baltimore,- p • orm, he says, howeverjobjeesiombivr . . ... , . -.-fail---,,toefer---tite-re,.teitablistunintr4WW: :datioload-ilbififi .
ititiliii*WDVllii 1 nickiiiitititiatnti ..

=,

int' arlnSt inA vA4iiik •o.se V-.121118taßtio4ffitifity4abtli found. ewo

Amy goupplies.
1f2.40A112174 :PENNSTI.N.ANJAQtrpattar4B7t 'GiNiknt's 'DEVARTMINT,

I HirciuSennu,lll., Eept. 22 1564,V-gALF-;o"JERgrop:ffis (o.aoped hopos,
11,3 ails to lusty' ood),will bereceived a', thistaco up

TaINISDAY4 12 x., September 29, 1864, to furnish the
;following articles of supplies, tobe delivered at the Camp

the-Pennsylvauluatate-Giuwd, at Carlislec-Pennsylva,
;nip, in such quantity and wt„sack time as maybe direclu4
from this , . ,

.900GOW.J.XERCHANTABL/1 HARD OAKI..MinWit' gra. T
estate 'to lidliiaiectiiiKaiiipiiiiididlfor...by aet of. As.

embly..,TworsoMiautetleatin,,,tho faithfal performance
of COntrlie:Vatisdli Mama to be given in Pro--
pcigal;andiae riglitizereeseree.o reject all bids, if deem-
ed tlartitratevcrdo so.--

tl masa. Issarows,
gliartenzutoter liimo ofPeonsykonuej,

NOTICE.
A LL PSONS ipiebted to the under-

,ott plow call ow. X S. Bower, .41derman
Of the Ir,lllh wnrilijaarrieburg, and make settlement, se I
:have piked myncoranta in hishandsfor collection.

OtlPls:aewtf] 134.40.1".STROTiI
. .• -

. •

i.. jo.REEF"LAB)-firkins fh3 kettle
rendered LARD-rfisale%theflrktuorMIAIif jt,(IY/8.,..amacp..

;VISH.I4II3I{I NOt3. 1AND 2 21.4.12kt1f-a'."•.tt,111.19111 Axepaosee, jut recetvva oat Am. 'sae
, . ;ohmtglefoongio,...

TO LET,

rituE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE and
A. premises, en Front street, in this city, adjoining the
BeISCOPAL CHURCH, and now in the possession of
Charles Burd, Esq. The situation, in all respects, is one
of the most desirable, for a privateresidence, in the city.
Possession maybe had ole the Ist of October, ensuing.
Apply to the Trustees of the Old School Presbyteriau
Church. CHARLES C. HAWN,

Treasurerof the Church.
[sepl.7-d2v.Harrisburg, Sept. 17, 1864

EIME=I

to have the people brought to a vote on theCleveland. .platform, but that the principles
-thribi.g .ced: in that platform are, our country,
and he . cannot stand in a position which, by

ig, hazards:.the success of those whospree` thatlgritptthe.on"cannot be restored with-
out the uninterrupted continuanceof thewar.

itOM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A Salute of 100 Spotted Guns Fired in Honor

of Sheridan's Victory.
The Rebels Getting Fresh Beef.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY Or THE POTOMAC, I
- - September. 20, 1864. S•The news of -Sh -eridan's victory inthe valley

was read to the troops along the lines this
afternoon, and was received with unbounded
enthusiasm and repeated cheering. A salute
of 100 shotted guns will be fired to-morrow at
daylight in honor of the victory.

Deserters coming into our lines say they
are getting fresh beef issued to them from the
drove captured from us last week, that Hamp-
ton's cavalry accomplished thisteat, that they
took 2,500 head, 250 prisoners, besides trains,
horses, gime, ,Sca,•

Some of ,the rebel pickets to-day offered to
trade fresh' keef for coffee and other articles,
but on beingasked what they would trade for
Atlantathey had nothing to say, and retired
in evident.disgast.

Lieut. 1?oole, of the Fourth New York, was
shot through the head to-day, while lookingthrough an embrazure of one of ourforts, and
was instantly killed..

&TT. 21, 6.p. nf.--The guns along, the en-
tire line opened this morning at daylight, and

-kept up a fusilade forhaltan•hour. Since that
time occasional: guns are heard at various
points. - -

144ssouri o.nd :A.Tlca.pLsas.
FIGHT , WITH FART: OF ; ,SHELIVIP COMMAND--

i /WOE'S ARMY AT: F!OOAHONTAS, 'AWL-SHELBY
ItEPOIVT,ED AT ,POWIIATAN, .ARK.,, ON THF,I2TH,
WITH A LIEGE FORCE,: . ,

• Sr. Louis, Sept. 21.
Dispatches to headquarters. announce a

fight on the •19th inst., •at Powder Mills, on
Little Rock .river, in Southeast Missouri, be-
tween detachments of the 3rdMissourimilitia,
under LieutenantPope, and a portionof Shel-hy's.. command. .Our loss was twenty killed
and wouridod: Therebel loss is unknown.

Woundedl prisoners report that Price has
,tvjaple army at Pocahontas, Arkansas.—

One thousand rebels are reported at Chalk1404and four hundred _at Kennet, preparing
for an attack ,on• .V.loomfteld, in Stoddart
county..

Shelby is reported to have been at Powha-
:War .Arkansas, on the 1.2t11, ,with .4,000 to
8,000 men. • . •

The Indhlii WirL
OPTIMAL BEPOET OE OPTIMAL SITLLY--THE. BAT

TIM ON THE;IMGETAISEOUBI--OTEE 5,000 IN
DIANE PUT. TO. FLIGHT
General Sully's officialreport of the battle

'Tah-Kah-O-Kut3r•Mountain,".•situated on
the., Little Missouri, has• been received in
,Washingtoni. There were at least five:or six
thousand Indian Warriors, while. Sully's en-
tire force numbered on the field about 2,200

arms of the seriice. The country
is interSected:bY deep ravines filled with. tim-
'ber, of Which thesavages took advantage, but
by the skilful manoeuvres of our officers theywere driven: in a circle of about three miles to
the,base of.the -mountains, beyond the line
of Skirmishers, and many of them killed.

TheIndians fought with skill'and extraor-
dinary desperation, but were finally put to

By sunset none were on the ground, and
our troops that, night slept onthebattle-field.

Succeseful,_cperations against the Indians
were subsequently made, whose vast quanti-
;ties of goods, left in the timber and ravines,
were destroyed.

Early inAugust, Sully marched toward the
YelloW Stone, expecting to again overtake
the enemy onhig tray.

International Trade Congress at
Liinisville.

LotasvELLE Sept. 21.
The'lnternational Trade Congress of work-

ing men assembled here to-day. Seven States
wererepresented. Robert Gilchrist, ofLouis-
ville, was appointed temporary Chairman.
The object of the Congress is ,the material
protection of the working men in the indus-
trial relations, and against the augmentation
of the prices, of the'necessaries of life.

,Capture of 'Workingmen on a
13.reaXlern,.44.*11rOk.4._

' ,‘, , Ininam,por.44, Sept. 21.
A gang of two hundred armedmen. capturedapartrof workingmen onthe•Ohio and Mis-

Sissippi Railroad, last night, but soon after
released them'..: Their object is supposed to
have been.the capture of:the pay train with a
large amount of money.

.Rhode Island State Convention
—Nomination of Electors.

PROVIDENON, R. 1., Sept. 21.
The National Union Democratic Conven-

tion met hereto-day:Colonel Van Zandt, of
Newport, presided:. The following gentle.
filen were nominated as Presidential Electors:

Robert Cranston, of Newport.
William S. Slater, of Smithfield.
Rows Babcock, of Westerly.
Simeon Henry' Greene, of Warwick.

ComteCtir,nt Union State Con-
vention--Presidential Electors
Nominated.

. , Ilearrronn, Sept. 21.
The Itetiedict& State Convention met here

to-day, and was largely attended. John T.
Waite; of Norwich,'-John P. Elton, of Water-
bury, James G. PatterSon, of Hartford, Sam'l
C. Hubbard, of Middletown; L. L. Saying and
F. A. Benjamin, of Stratford, were nominated
as Lincoln and'Johnson electors.

Rebels Fire-Into'a Train.
-Loup37.T.r, Sept., 22

A sinall portion of Magruder's gang fired
into the,frain.b.ound for this city, at New Ha-
ven, Ky., and were repulsed with several kill;
; ed. The guerrillas returned and burned the
New Haven depot. Nobody was hurt on the
train.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
• TO D.RitaGisgrg S

.

T WANT A: LOCAL AGENT, for this city,
for the sale atink genuine preparations, the World's

bevereign Balm for,the. Teeth; the .Pearl Celnent, and
'Japanese-Oil,Plu3te.Blacking. ,Great inducements will be
;offered. Calton-the subsoribetat the White Hall Rotel.

sep22•lt*J .- S. ROGERS.

L.M`,j.lMll

PUBLIC LETTING.

THE Directors of the Poor of Dauphin
county will offer at public letting, on the premises,

the MILL belonging lo said county, on TUESDAY, the
4th of October next, for the term ofone year, to commence
on the first day ofApril, 1865, said letting to commence
at 1 o'clock r. Itr. on said day, when attendance. will be
given and terms made known by

WILLIAM ',ENDERS,
DANIEL SHEESLY, Directors.
JOHN REAMER,

Attest—Amos FISLER, Clerk.
Sept . 19th, 1864.—fsep22-d &wttl

FOE SALE.

PROFESSOR ROGERS' GEOLOGICAL
REPORTS—in two volumes—with the accompany-

ing maps. Apply to F. K. BOAS, Att'y at Law,
sep2l.4t*l Third street, near Market, Harrisburg, Pa.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS.

THE HOTEL PROPERTY known as the

BUEHLER HOUSE,
n this city, is offered at private sale on accommodating
arms. Apply to G. W. BUEHLER,

sep2l-d&wlm) Harrisburg, Pa.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

1101lIBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned will settle no claims held against George

G. Caldwell, harmer proprietor of thestore now occupied
byus, corner of Secondstreet and Meadow 'Lane.

sep2l-30] . LYTLE & CO.

Also,

ALL KINDS 01,

Valuable. Real Estate
AT

PUBLIC SA. 1, .

On Wednesday, October 16, 1864,

WILL be sold at public vendee, or outcry,
at the public house of Raymond & Kendig's Rail-

road Hotel, Middletown, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania,
the followingproperty, late the estate of George Fisher,Esq., deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, •
In said borough of Middletown, containing 120 acres and
63 perches, neat measure, bounded by the Swatarariver,
and Lancaster, Elizabethtown, and Middletown Turnpike
road, and Fry's Millroad, and out lots of the said borough
of Middletown

The Pennsylvania railroad depot is within a few yards
of the farm, and the Union canal passes through it. Along
the banks of said canal, for about half a mile, there are
landings laid ont and rented for board and coal yard,.

Thefarm land is of the finest quality, has recently been
limed, is in a good state of cultivation: and has a sufficient
quantity of timber growing thereon for the uses of the
fano.

zir The farm will be sold is lots, If desired by parches
ere. •

ALSO, a piece of land called Portsmouth Continued,
originally laid out in 1828, in lots, by George Fisher, Esq.
The Union canal and basin having been subsequently con-
structed upon said property, the part now offered for sale
are lots and portionsof lots marked 0,7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, 13,
14and 18, and which were not used by the said canalcom-
party; and are now tenanted by Siple, Cormany & Co.,for
piling lumber, and areadjoining their saw' ill property.

ALSO, the following lets in the general plan of thetownor Portsmouth, marked with the Nos. 12, 13, 22, 63,
64,12, 142, 242, 243, and 244.

Thethree latter lots are on the Pennsylvania. canal and
basin and were recently occupied by Jan Young,,Esq., as
a.landlng for coal and lumber.

Terms of sale will Ito made known by' •
' • ROBERT FISHER,

Surviving trustee of thewidow and heirs ofGeorge Fisher,
Esq., deceased. [sep22.42awti:w3t

Public Sale.
Om Saturdag, October 1, 18G4,

THE nabscriber offers for sale, on the prem-
ises, a VALUABLE TRACI. OF LAND containing sixacres, more or less, hounded by lands of L. Koenig, J.

Wendell, A. Moamar, and others. situatedin Susquehan-
na township, Dauphin county,: Pennsylvania, one half
mile from the city line.

The improvements consist ofa

TWO-STORY FRAME iIOUSE,
Frame barn, a large Carpenter-shop. Carringo-bouse,and
other necessary out buildings. The buildings are all
nearly new, hiving been built within a few years ; also.,welt of excellent never-failing water at the door, and
stream ofrunningwater through theplace. Theland is un-
dergood cultivation and good fencing. All kinds ofchoice
fruit—apples, peaches, pears, plums, grapes and rasp-
berries.

Persons desiring to view the property pritviotts to the
sale will please call on the undersigned, residing on the
premiss.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock r. tr. when terms or sale
will be made known by JOSEPH SH.EESLEY.

sep2l-dlw*

$2OO Reward !

THE store of the'undersigned having been
broken into on the night of September 20th, and

robbed ofour entire stock of black and fancy dress silks,
black alpaccas„,lristt linens, kid gloves, a large number
ofWaterloo and othershawls, besides. fine dress patterns
of various styles, we otter a reward of TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS for such information as will lead to the detec-
tion of the thieves and the recovery of the goods,

Harrisburg, Sept. 21.--(sep.2l.-3t
D. EPPLEY & CO.

• •Headquarters, Pennsylvania Militia
HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, )

ilineisatrac, Sept. 19., 11364.
The State Medical Board of Pennsylvania will meet In

Harrisburg, on the 26th day of September, 1864, and con-
tinue in session for three days, to examine candidates for
the post of Medical Officers in Pennsylvania Regiments.

Physicians of Pennsylvania, in good health, furnish-
ingsatisfactory testimonials as to moral character, &c.,
will be admitted to the examination.

The room in which the examination will be held will
be indicated in the Harrisburg morning papers on the day
of meeting. • • By order of the Governor,

sep2O•dtd].

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Great Attraction !

NO. 13 AHEAD!!

LAIRS. 11. MAYER,
NO. 13 MARKET STREET,

Hasjust opened her new FALL sioca of

BONNETS, LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS,
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

THE LATEST STYLES

CLOAKS AND CIRCL•LARS!
And a fine assortment of

WOOLEN HOODS, NURIAS,

TRIMM I N. G S

Constantly on hand, besides everything innally foul]
the largest furnishing establishments in the country.

sep2o

Soldiers' Orphans.
TNT', arrangements for the education and

maintenance of the destitute Orphansof the Soldier;
and Sailorsof thestate, under the set relating to the sub-
ject, being now sufficiently completed to enable the uri
dersigned to receive applications, notice is hereby I;r:can
that blank forms of application, with the necessary in-
structions, have beeti deposited with the followinggum,
men, from whom the relatives or friend§ of the orphans
can obtain them.

When theapplication and statement in each case shall
be properly filledand sworn to and certified by the Board
of Common School Directors of the district in which tLe
orphanresides, it is to be returned to the gentleman from
whoni it was received, or to some other m •mb.r of the
county' auperintending committee, by whom it will be
forwarded toihe undersigned.

In a short thee attar tilereceipt of the aril-ire:iron by
the undersigned, if it be in dire form, and the ermine be
entitled to the benefits of theact, an order for the aderia
sion to the proper school will be sent by mail to the
mother, or other applying relative or frierid, with neces-
sary instructions.

It is expected that the schools selected for these or.
phans will be ready for their reception duringthe month s:
October. Their friends will therefore take the nece,isary
steps and have them ready for admission by the I,t of
November at the latest.

The State will provide clothing, boarding, washing,
mending, instruction books, .kr;

, for the orphans while iu
the schools provided for them, nut the rebeives or incnd.
are expected to send them thither, without cift to the
State, and also to send with them, in as good order as
passible, such clothing as they may then have, to be wore
till others eau be provided for them.

Thefollowing is the list of gentlemen to whom applce
tions canbe made :

Adams . county, George McClelland, Gettysburg
Allegheny " FR Brunet,' Pittsburg
Armstrong "

' Col J B Finlay, Kittanning
Beaver " MichaelWeyand, Beaver
Bedford • " J W Lingenfelter, Bedford
.Berks " Hon Wm 11 Bawer, Reading
Blair " Hon Sarrel S Blair, Hollidaysburg
Bradford • ' " B S Russel, Towanda
Bucks " J D Mendenhall, Doylestown
Butler " John HNegley, Butler
Cambria " Ede andShoemaker, Ebensburg
Carbon " M. If Dimmick, Haunch Chunk
Comeron " Edward Vosburg, Shippen
Centre " Hon Semi Linn, Bellefonte
Chester " Addison May, West Chester
Clarion " Hon Campbell, Clarion
Clearfield " James B Graham, tilearflad
Clinton 4. L A Mackey, Lock Haven
Columbia " Robert F Clark, Bohreburg
Crawford " JohnReynolds, Meadville
Cumberland " Thomas Paxton, Carlisle
Dauphin " Dr George Bailey, Harrisburg
Delaware " Isaac Haldeman, Chester
Elk " Henry Souther, Ridgway
Erie " - Jonas Gunnison, Erie
Fayette " John K Ewing, Uniontown
Forest " George W Rose, Marionville
Franklin . " Hon James Black, Chanabersburg
.Fulton " M Edgar King, IfcConnelsburg
Greene "

. Prof H E Garrison, Waynesburg,
Huntington " Wm B Orbison, Huntington
Indiana " Robert CTaylor, Indiana
Jefferson " Isaac G Gordon. Brookville
Juniata " Edwin Sutton, McAllisterville
Lancaster ~l Daniel Efritsher, Lancaster
Lawrence " I) Morris, New Castle
Lebanon " George Atkin% Lebanon
Lehigh " E T Saeger, Allentown .. .
Luzente " Stewart Pearce, Wilkesbarre
Lycoming " Abraham Updeerraff, Williamsport
McKean " Hon Byron D Hamlin, Smetbport
Mercer " John ItHanna, Mercer
Mifflin" Andrew Reed, Lewistown
Monroe " ' Wm Davis, Stroudsburg
Montgomery " B lif Boyer, Norristown -
Montour " Gideon Shoop, Danville
Northampton " Rev JohnVandervedr, Easton
Northumberlid " Wm J Greenough, Sunbury.
Perry " Hon B F Junkin, Bloomfield
Pike " Edward Haliday, Milford
Potter " John II Hamilton, Couders; ort
Schuylkill " Hon E 0Parry, Pottselile
Snyder. " Col Win F Wagenseller, Selinsgrove
Somerset "

Sullivan " Walter, Spencer, Laporte
Susequehanna " L FFitch, Montrose
Tioga " Thomas Allen, Wellsboro'
Union " . Capt John Owens. Lewisbur
Venango " E E Lytle, Franklin
Warren " Hon Lewis Arnett
Washington " James C Achesoa, Washington
Wayne " B B Smith, Honesdale
Westmoreland " John Armstrong, Jr, Greensburg
Wyoming " P M. Osterhout, Tunkhannock

a. York • " Henry L Fisher, York •
is- Philadelphia " Henry Hallowell, Secretary Board

sc., of Controllers, Atheneum buildings.
THOMAS H. BURROWES,

id will Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans.
the day . Lancaster, Sept. 16, 186t.—(sep40-dkw6t

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS, AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Surgeon General. Penn, _ ..

In the matter of the settlement of John Lent; Jr., Ad-
ministrator, &c., of John Lentz, Sr., late of Upper Paxton
township, Dauphin county, deceased, the Orphans' Court
ofsaid county has appointed the subscriber Auditor, to
make distribution of the estate of said deceased to and
amonghis heirs and creditors ; and the Auditor has ap-
pointed MONDAY, the rith day of October next, at his
office in Harrisburg, at ten o'c!ock in the forenoon ofsaid
day, for the purpose of making said distribution, when
and where all persons interested are notitied to make
known their claims. JNO. ROBERTS, Auditor.

September 7, L864 e—DopS-doaw4w

FOR SALE.

AFINE YOUNG M.A.RE-,good style.
Would be very suitable for, an army officer. Price,

$250. Also a good DRAFT MARE. Price, $9O •

sep2o4ty] . BUEHLER HOUSE.

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE.
Ntip -

r— • 11. 44444 I a
, JAEN bi1v.411•1411v111......41

. r rdkAL" .1!'-ii'AMILWM111.1l • A.'

TIMER TRAINS DAILY TO NEW TORN.
ANDPUILADELPHIA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, September
19th, 1864, the Pasimmen Trabis willleuve the Phila-

delphia and Reading Railroad Depot, at Harrisburg, for
New York and Philadelphia, ea follows, vlx :

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS LINE leaves Harrisburg at 3.00 A. re., on ar-

rival of the Pennsylvania Railroad Express Train from the
West, arriving in New York at 10.00 A. X. A sleeping car
Isattached to the train through from Pittsburg without
change.

HAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 7.30 A. x.., arriving
in New York at 4.40 P. x., and Philadelphia at 12.50 P. X.PAST LINE leaves Harrisburg at L 45 r. ar., arriving inNew York at 9.00 r r., and Philadelphiaat 7.00 P. X.HARRISBURG-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN to Readingleaves at 5.30 r. tr.

SUNDAYTRAIN for New York and Philadelphia leaves
Harrisburgat 6:30.a ~ ,x;

, WSTWA.RD. •
FAST LINE leaves New York at 9.00 A. X., arriving at

Harrisburg at 3.80
NAIL TRAIN leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and

Philadelphia at 3.30 P. X., arriving at Harrisburg at 8.30
• EXPRESS TRAINleaves New York at 7.00 P. is., ar-riving at Harrisburg at 2.00 A sr., and connecting with thePennsylvania Express Train for Pittsburg. A sleeping car
Is also attached to this train.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 8.00.1. ar., and ar-riving at Harrisburg at 12A0r
Connectionsare made at Harrisburg with trains on thePeunrylvania; Northern Central and Cumberland Valleyra ilroa ds, and at Beading for Phibuielphia, Pottaville,Milkesbarre, Allentown, Easton, &a

• Baggage checked through. Fare. between New Yorkand Harrisburg, $5 15 ;between Harrisburg and Philadel-phis, $8 35 in o.INCars, and $3 in No. 2.For ticketsor other Information apply to
•• • . J. J. CLYDE,nol4-dtf . GeneralAgent

.
Harrisburg,

GOBIN,

AtTORN.tY AT LAW:
Onion in THERD BTREZT, ABOVII MARE= lITENST.
Ate" Bounties, ,Pensions and Back Pay collectedat legal

lat i. [sep34l3m*

Soldiers' Portfolios.

ALARGE assortment at •BKRGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,
marl!) Sold at Wholesale pr. retails af ,.laimr Prices

TIISTreceived, this morning; Michener
LP Co., Fresh Smoked Hama, Bekeand Tongues et

mit • SHISLERkPRAM
-MEW FISH New No. 1 and 2 Mackerel
1101 in barrels, ball barrels andkitte, and bythepound,
at SIESLER & FRAZER.

ANEW SUPPLY of FRESH SMOKE/
ELAMS, Act received this morning, at

MISLED FRAZER.
JD" Successors toW. Dock, Jr., & Co

SS Skiii—Fine bless Shad of the sea-
, AritSll/balfbarrels andkiltsust jreceived

ER dinGliZEl4---
el • Ruccessors to W. Duck. Jr At Co

BASKETS, BASKETS, in great variety at
saisVER & 31

Sacceesqs to W. Docl6c

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR and COEN
MEAL almaon hand, of the beat quality,at

' BOMB & sown,

Public Sale.
TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'INCourt of Dauphin county, will be exposed to Fate, on
SATURDAY, the 24th day of September, at the Court
House in the city ofHarrisburg, the followingreal estate

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,
Situate in the city of Harrisburg, fronting twenty-oar
feet eight inches on Ihird street, extending back onRun,het alley one hundred and thirty feet, anti adjoining lot of
Melly.

This property is situated about one half square above
North street, and is one of themost desirable building ii:MS
in the city. Late the estate of David G. Slay, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock r. M. of said day, when
attendance will be given and conditions or sale made
known, by DANIEL G. MAY,

Administrator ofsaid deceased.
fxo. RMGLAND, Clerk 0. C.
Harrisburg, Sept. 2, 1861.[sep2-doaw3w

FOR SALE—A House and Lot on the cor-
ner of Third and state streets, opposite theBrady

House. For particulars inquire on the premises, at the
desirable business stand of

sepl7-dlw JACOB REEL

12=1


